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RECEPTION TO GEN , BROOKE

Tedding of Miss Poppleton and Mejor

Shannon the Coming Week's' Event.-

YHAT

.

THE SWELLS OF SOCIETY HAVI DONE

Bnmll I-tuictlnni Cull Out hut Feu of tlio-

7'niloMof Sncloty WcildliiB Aim-

lirii

-

> rlr * Sa o the Mock from
Dry Kot-Clmtof the 1'oojile.-

A

.

MMptlon testimonial In Its character
la to bo tendered Genera ) and Mrs. J. R-

.Urookc
.

Wednesday evening from 8 to 10 nt
the Omahn club. While tha details of the
reception ar? not far enough advanced It la

known that the entertainment committee ,

constating of Ur. George L. Miller , HobcrtA-

V. . Patrick nnd Frank Hamilton , have about
decided to Issue several hundred Invitations ,

believing that they can through this means
limit the crowd and at the same time mnk. '
the reception general In Its character. Hon.-

C.

.

. F. Manderson Is taking an active Interest
In the [unction which la designed to show
General Drcoke how much this community

, regrets his transfer to other military fields.-

A
.

testimonial committee'has also been ap-

pointed
¬

and the gentlemen are actively at
work to fittingly honor General Ilrooke on
the cvo of his departure. The reception Is
not to be limited to the club membership ,

the design of the promoters of the entertain-
ment

¬

being to make It representative In
character , a fitting flnalo to seven years
of residence In Omaha by General and Mrs.-
Urookc.

.
.

The social event of the week will ba the
marriage of Miss Elizabeth K. 1oppleton.
eldest daughter of Hon. and Mrs. A. J-

.Poppleton
.

, and Major W. C. Shannon , sur-
geon.

¬

. U. S. A. , Wednesday , nt 2 o'clock , at
the family residence on Sherman avenue.
Miss 1'oppleton will be attended hy Miss
Delia Fears , cousin of the bride-to-be. Dr.
Shannon by Lieutenant I* . W. V. Kcnnon of
the Sixth Infantry , and well known to the
older citizens of Omaha , having been
stationed here some eight yearn ngo. A recep ¬

tion will fellow Iho ceremony to which some
200 guests have been Invited. After the
marriage the wedded couple will leave for
Europe , whore they will spend their honey-
moon

¬

, and after their return to America
they will locate at Fort Custer. Mont. , where
Dr. Shannon will take his station.-

A

.

Dmililo Cnlrrlaliininnt.-
Ir.

.

. William and Mrs. Davis and Mr. and
Jlrs. J. C. Mecth gave a double entertain-
ment at their home , 1C11 ! Latlirop street , on
Thursday and Friday evenings. The Ilrst
evening was devoted to the ciders and the
second to the young people. Progressive high
five was the feature of Thursday evening ,
and after a spirited contest among eight
sets tha first prizes were awarded to Mr.
and Mrs. Fltzmorrls and the consolation
prizes to Mrs. Chamberlain and Mr. Car ¬

penter.
Among the guests were : Mr. and Mrs. Hen

Chamberlain , Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cobb , Mr.
and Mrs. George Hess , Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sackctt. Mr. and Mrs. George Waraham ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Hunt , Mr. and Mrs.
Pott-'nger , Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fltzmorrls ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carpenter , Mr. and Mrs-
.Hobcrt

.

Halnes , Mr. anil Mrs. H. Carleton ,
the Misses Nelson , Miss Heed , Mr. Ware
and Mr. Nelson.

Friday evening the young people devoted
an hour to high five , followed with piano
solos by Miss Grace Chamberlain , Miss Ur-
lau and Mr. Stanbaugh. Miss Maud Cham ¬

berlain sang very effectively and Mr. Nel-
son

¬

delivered a recitation. The Mandolin
club furnished music for the dancing that
followed.

Among those present were the Misses Nel-
eon , Misses Grace , Hattlo and Maud Cham-
liwlaln.

-
. Pearl and Alma Urlau. Mao Gould ,

Mcadlmber , Ware , Arnold , Heed. Bergner-
nml Lulu Truckey ; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sacltett , Messrs. Itanium. Montagu ? , Whit-
more , Nelson , Smith , Combs , Scannell , Hun-
neil , Stanbaugh , Truckey. An elegant lunch-
eon

¬

was ssrved on both occasions-

.I'lilllmrinnnli
.

! ilult Kncu the srmon.
The Philharmonic club held Its last session

of the season at the home of Phil McMillan ,

149G South Seventesnth street , Tuesday , April
30 , and was mcst delightfully entertained by
the young host. After reviewing the work
of the club for the past six months , the mem-
bers

¬

Individually expressed themselves as very
well satisfied , In fact , quite proud of the
work accomplished and the advancement
made , and promised their heartcooperationi

when rehearsals were resumed next October.-
A

.

choice musical program followed , consist-
Ing

-
of several choruses by the club and differ-

ent
¬

members contributed their share to the
evening's entertainment by well rendered
solos , while the Philharmonic Male quartet
elicited merited pralso by several well chosen
selections. Dainty refreshments followed and
the first season of the Philharmonic club ,

which was such a success In every particular ,
passed Into history and became a sweet mem-
ory

¬

for all Its members. The membrs pres-
ent

¬

were : Misses Margaret Ilrennan , Katie ,
Gertie and Annie Hush , Mrs. F. J. Morlarty ,
Mrs. H. 13. Yocum , Lllllo Hocheford , Margaret
Iloey , Nora and Stella McAullffe and Miss
Mlnnlo Morlarty ; Messrs. James Hush , James
Swift. J. V. Hrennan , H. K. Yocum , Charles
Morlarty , Will Stryker , Frank Morlarty and
Phil McMillan. Guests of the- evening :

Misses Mary , Sally. Nellie , Aimio and Katie
Garvey and Stella Mulvehlll.

Thirty Yrurn .Mitrrkcd.
Thursday evening , May 2 , will long bo

remembered by Colonel and Mrs. H. C.
Akin as one of the pleasantest of their lives.-
H

.

was the thirtieth anniversary of their
harried life and this fact having come to
the attention of some of their friends a sur-
prise

¬

was organized that was a great suc-
cess.

¬

. About U o'clock there was a great
stamping and rush of feet and the party
burst In on them at their residence. Thirtieth
ind Farnam streets , completely taking them
by surprise. Mr. and Mrs. Akin , although
considerably carried elf their feet by this
unexpected advent , were equal to the occa-

lon and soon everybody was participating
In the pleasures of the evening , which con-
sisted

¬

of cards , music and refreshments.
Besides Colonel and Mrs. Akin , the party con-
slsled

-
of Mr. nnJ Mrs. Rheem. Mr. and Mrs.-

C.
.

. S. Huntlngton , Judge and Mrs. W. W.
Keysor. Jlr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Allen. Mr.
and Mrs. L. II. Korty , Mr. and Mrs. Ira O-

.Hboade.i.
.

. Mlsi Grace Akin of St. Louis.
Messrs. L. F. Da Lorlmler and II. L. Akin.-
Scon

.
after their arrival Mr. L. M. Hheem , on

behalf of the party , presented the couple
With a beautiful Ice cream and berry set of-

liand painted china. The evening was thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed by all present and In taking
their departure the guests most heartily
wished the colonel and his good wlfo many
happy returns of the day-

.Hlvrr

.

AVuilcJIn ;: .Anulr cnarjr ,

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the wed-
ding

¬

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mies was celo-
bratcJ

-
by them on Tuesday , April 30 , In a

most approprlato manner. In the morning .

In the presence of a number of friends , they:
went through the wedding ceremony at St.
Mary Magdalene church. Uev. Father Choka ,
vicar general of the diocese , cRlclntlng , re-
newing

¬

the vows of love and direction they
baJ plcdgtd a quarter of a century before ,
ind In the evening cruertant-u a number of-
rlends! at their residence. 2720 Dicatur street ,
unong whom wereMr. . and lira. Campbell ,
Mi , ami Mrs. P. lllrkhauscr. Mr. and Mrs.
John Daumer , Mr. anJ Mrs. Amlores , Mr. and
Mw. llroilus , Mr. anl Mrs. Olmste-ad. Mr-

.nd
.

Mrs. Henry Wyatt , Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mueller , Mr. and Mm. Archibald. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Spellerberger and Mr. and the
Misses A very.-

Mr.
.

. anl Mrs. Mies have lived In Omaha
jvcr thirty year *, are well known and highly
respected among the old reildents , as was
tcatlfled by the many handaome ptcscnts they
received on this occasion-

.Th

.

llnnln Mar IMy Party ,

"The pleasure cf your company li re-
queued at our May party Saturday , May 4.
from 3 to 0 p. m. ( at 211G Mauderion itrret
Earl Honln. M. Kent Honln. " This la whal
gladdened the hearts of about Atty of Omaha' :
j-ouiig People yesterday. The spiclous house
ind grounds of Dan U. Honln were throwr
open and tba young people bad a grand
good time. Whole bunches cf bananas ,
to the limbs of the trees tetined to b one

sdof

lh principal attractions. Mrs. J. O'i'crrli

of Ohlcngo , Mw. H. E. McKelrjr. Mrs. Will
La ley, Mn. John Mahoney. Mrs. Coryelt , Mrs. I

Wlrth. Mrs. A. Dasslre , Ml Maud Klxball |

and Jessie Mcflutre assisted Mrs. Honln In
entertaining the children. |

There was present : Miss Jennie and Addl
Canan , Uessfa Finch. Julia Dayton , llenulali-
Ilesslre. . Luella Wlrth , May Weeks , Inez and
lleisl ? Latey , Kl'.en and Helen llonln. lea-1
belle McKolvy , Pearl and Winnie Llnafelt.
Mabel Donnelly. Husscll McKelvy. Emma
Hobbln , Annie Kellcy , Helen Cott. Josphlne-
Ferrla , Eva apd May Mahoney ; Maulers
Hans and Arthur Jans n , Ernest Drayton ,

Elmer Uedlck , Harry Weeks. Hardy Stevens ,
Darsey and Will Corypll , Harry Donnelly.-
Vanc

.

and Fred Lldstone , Walter and Clyde-
Llngafelt. . Sydmy Ferris. Edmon llasslre ,

Dado WlrthVlllo! Finch.-

Air.

.

. nntl 31 M. UlnnUiii llntortnln.-
A

.

most enjoyable high five party was
glvn by Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dinning at
their residence on St. Mary's avenue Wed-
nesday

¬

evening , May 1 , Throughout the
house roses , pinks and smllax were used
In decoration with charming effect , and the
refreshments partaken of after the evening's
spirited contest were delicious and daintily
served. Mrs. A. E. Hutchison won the ladles'
first prize , an exquisite piece of cut class , and
Mrs. P. Shoemaker the second prize , a
picture of St. Cecelia listening to the angels.-
Mr.

.

. J. E. Preston was the fortunate winner
of a silver key ring and chain , Mr. John S.
Knox proving an able second by bscomlng
the possessor of a handsome pocket knife.

The guests present , who filled eleven
tables , were as follows : Mr. and Mrs.
English , Mr. and Mrs. Uuth , Mr. and Mrs-
.Pettlbone

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison , Mr. and
Mrs. London , Mr. and Mrs. Preston , Mr. and
Mrs. Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Wllhelm. Dr.
and Mrs. Anglin , Mr. nml Mrs. Hhcades , Dr.
and Mrs. Mattlre , Mr. and Mrs. Knox , Major
and Mrs. Hamilton , Mr. and Mrs. Cnnfield ,

Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker , Mr. and Mrs-
.Godfrey

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth , Mr. and
Mrs. Kennard , Mr. and Mrs. Johannls , Mr.
and Mrs. Harrows , Mr. and Mrs. Haughman ,

Miss Knox , Mr. Cookson , Mr. Shank and Mr.-

Wood.
.

.

Mn. ASIeu Koch ICnturt.tlni ,

Mrs. Allen Koch , 2120 Wlrt street , has
given many pretty entertainments , but per-

haps none more enjoyable than that of
Thursday afternoon , when she threw open
her doors to a bevy of bright , daintily gowned
women , who were bidden , from 2 to 5 o'clock.
The florist had done Justice to the hospitable
home , for ferns and palms peeped forth
from many a nook and corner , while roses
and carnations vied with each other In giving
color to the occasion.-

A
.

mandolin club played through the after-
noon

¬

and after the numerous and pretty
conceits In fancy work were laid away re-

freshments
¬

were served , roses being placed
for each guest.

Small tables were used and each glittered
with a choice bit of odd china or silver , that
told the story of some pleasant season of-

travel. .

Among those Invited were : Mesdames E.
I ) . Van Court , E. Henedlct , E. V. Lewis ,

Spencer Otis. Hoobler , J. C. Whlmiery , K.
Sanford , Will Rector , Charles Scovllle , Dr-
.Edmlston

.
, 0. P. Goodman , Dr. Ward , Fred

Lowe , H. E. Cole. H. J. Penfold. D. Talbot.-
C.

.
. F. Weller , E. Sterrlclter , G. F. Hergner ,

O. H. Curtis , W. C. Drake , Warren. Miss
Warren , Miss Armbruster and Miss Francis
Hoder.

9liiir.nl I'nil r llio prrailltiK Tro < .

At the home of the bride's parents at West
Point , Neb. , on Thursday , April 27 , occurred
the marriage of Mr. James C. Ulshop ct
Omaha and Miss Llilbn Leffcrt of West
Point. It being an Ideal spring .morning ,

handsome rugs were spread on th ? liwn under
large shade trees near the house , where the
ceremony was performed by Hev. L. Pear-
son

¬

, little Hiith Thompson bearing the wed-
ding

¬

ring on a silk cushion. After the cere-
mony

¬

a dainty wedding breakfast was served
nt the homeof Mrs. Frank Klokes , the
happy couple leaving later for Lincoln amidst
a shower of rlcs and shoes. The presents
were many and costly.-

Tli
.

? groom Is a popular Sherman avenue
druggist , who counts his friends without
number. The brld ? Is a most estimable young
lady , n former resident of Omaha , and an
energetic worker In church circles.-

A
.

reception of friends -was held at the
groom's new horn ? , '1215 Grant street , on
Saturday evening , when aborifTiOO Invited
guests partook of delicious refre'ihT.'snts.

V. M. I. Sluy I'urty.
The fourth annual May party of the Young

Men's Institute , given at Chambers' acad-
emy

¬

on Wednesday evening , was a most en-
joyable

¬

success. Threatening weather did
not dampen the ardor of the young people ,
who trooped In to the number of ninety
couples. Although the temperature was
slightly above the dancing point , It bad no
effect on the dancers , and for three hours
pleasure reigned supreme.-

Ths
.

success of the series of socials given
by the Institute during- the past season is
almost entirely due to the efforts of the
committee , the members of which spared no
effort to contribute to the pleasure of the In-
vlted gucU. The members of the committee
are John J. Illley , F. A. Koeaters , S. C-

.Sawtell
.

, F. I) . Murray , T. A. Malone , Frank
A. Murphy. J. P. Hussell , Daniel Lapay , H-
.Hasgorshck

.
, T. L. McDonald and Messrs.-

Uowman
.

, Drummy and Dolan-

.UiiturEulniul

.

hy the 1'ntrlurclial Circle.
Wednesday evening at their rooms In the

Patterson block the Patriarchal Circle gave
a very pleasant entertainment to a few of
their friends and ladies , the following pro-
gram being rendered :

Address J. W. Houder
Piano Solo Mrs. E. C. White
Autolmri ) Solo K. E. Crane
Hits nmt MIHS3S A Talk C. E. Dutlle
Vocal Solo Anchored C. L. Hopper
llocltullon C. D. Klliott-
Harttone Solo Thy Sentinel mid I-

W. . ! '. Holcolm
Refreshments followed the program and

then * the guests spent the balance of the
evening at progressive high five. At a rather
late hour the party separated for their homes
well pleased with their evening's enjoyment.-

riPHFiint

.

I'unclng 1'itrty.-

A
.

most delightful dancing party was given
at the horn ; of Mrs. Itex , 1312 South Sixth
street , Thursday evening. The rooms were
prettily arranged for the evening , and all
enjoyed themselves to the utmost. Refrssh-
ments

-
were served at an early hour.

Among those Invited were : Misses A-

.Ilergqulst
.

, II. Ilcrgqulat , II. Vlnqulst , B-

.Vlnqulst.
.

. L. Augstmann , R. Augatmann. D-

.Dletch
.

, R. Swaglety. E. Keo.! L. Kleo , J.
Benson , H. Anderson , Mrs. Pcxter , Mrs.
Rex ; the gentlemen were : Messrs. O. Ben-
son

¬

, 0. Rosengreen , 0. Vlnqulst. W. Ben-
son

¬

, J. Benson. J. Atonham , V. Benson. A.
Rloha&ka. A. Anderson , II. Gear , B. Mc-
Kenna.

-
. McGough. Fitzgerald , Wlnberger , W-

.Ucx
.

, Iviallry , Larson-

.Ills'

.

' ' School Juniors Kn'orlnlneil.
The Ilaivjo and Guitar club of the High;

school class of ' 90 waa entertained by Clar-
ence

¬

Thurston Saturday evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of his parents on Farnam street. The
young gentlemen brought their Instruments
ami were cccompanlel by young lady friends
and the evening was pleasantly spent In
music and In playing various garner. Light
refreshments were served during the evening ,

followed by recitations and speeches. The
guootd present wore : Anthony Gsantner , Carl
Coiintll , Will Godso , Fred Dale , Rob Towne
Arthur Welshans , Hen Cotton , Hob Hunter
Righter Wood and Kenneth Evans ; Josephine
Stanton , Ora Kowc , Illrdlo Halbach , Jessie
Weeks , Charlotte Esmond , Hello Goldsmith
and Mabel Uarber.-

Mi

.

> ] rainier Surprised.-
On

.

the evening of May day Miss Nellie
Painter , at her home , 2303 South Fourteenth
street , was majo the happy recipient of a
surprise patty tendered by her schoolmates
who came eiimasso , loaded with happy faces
bottlei of fun and baskets of refreshments.-
An evening of pleasure ensued , such as only
the happy school girl and boy can create.

There were present : Miches BlrJIe Powell
A ! Ho Powell , Ruth-Hammond , Georgia Rich-
ards , Vivian Rezner. Louise Jones , Patricia
Naughton. Nettle Schaub , Myrtle Saulslvei
and Alice Buchanan ; Messrs. Hllmos , Brad'-
ley Smith , Fred Naughton. Wilson Buchanan
Walter Hill. Lewis Schaub , Roy Richards
Carl BocU. Albert Krletnier and Krlo Painter

Chut ( MM loty 1'euplc.-
Kirs.

.
. Pallas Bacbo U visiting at Fort Illley

Kan.
Miss Ida Pundt went to St. Louis Wedna

day.Ur
. , Brain of Albion was in town a fev

days thU week.-

Mrs.

.
. John Guild will leave Omaha nexl

Wednesday for New York , enrouta to Scot

Iland: , where she will spend the summer wltli
her parents.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. P. Weller have returned
frtmi Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. Zero Snow -nnd her two children , are
guests at Hillside.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Gorge Barker returned from
Detroit on Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. George Clayton and ton returned on
Saturday from Aurora , III-

.Mrs.
.

. J. E , Knox entertained the Harmony
club at cards last evening.

Miss Emily Wokeley Is slowly recovering
from R severe attack of peritonitis.-

Dr.
.

. Lee went to Chicago Tuesday to at-

tend
¬

a meeting of railroad surgeons.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy. Infant and
nurae have returned from California.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Tatutn entertain the Bon Ami
club at their rwldenco Monday evening.-

Mr.
.

. and MM. J. W. Koopman have moved
from Corby street to 101 Stanford Circle.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wright have left the Shrlner
and taken their house on Georgia avenue.-

Mr.

.

. John D. Crclghton returned home
Wednesday , after an absence of two months.

Mrs. Charles Crclghton and daughter of
Kentucky are the guests of Mrs. John D.
Crelghton.-

Mrs.
.

. Adda Wlckersham of DOS Molnes Is
the guest of Mrs. C. II. Davidson , 2627
Parker street.

Died , Sunday evening , the Infant daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Ewlng Brown , after a pro-
tracted

¬

Illness.-

Mr.

.

. Charles W. Hamilton Is recovering
rapidly after a very serious operation per-
formed

¬

last wek.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank E. Nye and daughtetr left
Wednesday for the east , where they will
pass the summer.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Cady and Miss Cady returned
to Omaha Monday evening last after a de-
lightful

¬

trip abroad.
Mr. anl Mrs. H. H. Hake have sold their

home on Park avenue and have taken rooms
at the Murray hotel.-

Rev.
.

. and Mrs. T. J. Mackay are thereclpl
cnts of congratulations upon the birth of a
son Thursday morning.-

Mr.

.

. H. Rosenthal of Omaha was In Paris
last week and registered at the Paris office of
the New York Herald.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Fisher and children of Qulncy ,

III. , are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. F-

.Wcllor
.

, 2102 Wlrt ttreet.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Race left Thursday to
attend the silver wedding of Senator Allen at-
hU home In Madison , Neb.

John W. Hosier leaves this evening for the
east. He has been called to New York City
by the illnejs of his father.

Miss Henderson , who has been the guest
of Mrs. Warren Swltzler , returned to her
home In St. Louis on Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. T. M. Orr and Mrs. O. S. Hoffman
have gone east on a two weeks' visit. They
arc at present In New Haven.-

Mr.
.

. B. H. Wood , after a protracted stay
In Tampa , Fla. , returned home last Sunday ,
very much Improved In health.-

Mrs.
.

. Bradley has gone to visit her sister ,

whoso husband. Colonel Smith , Is governor
of the Soldiers' Home at Leavenworth , Kan.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Urquhart , ' accompanied , by
her two sons and her mother, Mrs. E. P.
Davis , left on Friday for Boston to study
music.-

Mrs.
.
. C. B. Schmidt left for Pueblo , Colo. ,

last week , whera she will remain a few
weeks , and will then go up In the mountains
for the summer.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. R. Buchanan are seriously
considering the advisability of a sea voyage
fcr Mr. Buchanan's health , and they are
planning a trip to Europe.-

H.

.

. D. Fisher of Florence , WIs. , Is In
Omaha , a guest of his daughter , Mrs , A. M-

.Pinto.
.

. Mr. Fisher Is recovering from Inju-
ries

¬

received from a severe fall.-

Mrs.

.

. Lyle Dickey and children return to-

day
¬

frcm a visit to Top lea , Kan. , where they
have been attending the wedding of Mrs-
.Dickey's

.

sister , Miss Myra Williams.-
Mr.

.

. R. C. Patterson , who has been In St.
Louis for two weeks , returned yesterday , and
leaves In a few days for Cripple Creek , Colo. ,

to close up the sale of a fine silver mine te-

a St. Louis and Kansas City syndicate.-
Hev.

.

. J. A. Hultman will give In his church ,

Twenty-third and D.fvenport streets , next
Thursday evening , May U , his farewell con-
cert

¬

, aE.'Isled by Martin Calm , Mrs. Cahn ,

Myrtle Coon , J. E. Duller , Hurt Butler anJ-
others. .

Miss Mary Duryea and Miss Fanny Duryja
left Wednrsday for Yonkers , N. Y. , to
Join their parents , and to ultimately make
their home In Brooklyn , to which city Dr-
.Duryea

.

has been ca'.Ud.-

Mr.

.

. Paul Horbach yesterday received a
letter from his lather , John A. Horbach , who
Is now In the land of the Egyptians. The
letter was dated at Cairo and reported Mr.-

an.1
.

Mrs. Hoibach as enjoying their tour Im-

mensely. .

Invitations have besn Issued for on "Every-
body's

¬

Birthday Party" for the benefit of
the First Christian church Tuesday evening
of this week at there. . Idence of Mr. Charles
E. Ford , from 3 to G and 7 to 10 p. in. , 125
North Thirty-second avenue.

Invitations have been Issued by Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene A. Mills for the marriage of
their daughter , Alda Elizabeth , to Mr. George
Arthur Ratubun , Wednesday afternoon. May
15 , at 4 o'clock at the rcsUence of the
bride's parents , 120 North Thirty-ninth street.

Married , on Monday , April 22 , In Salt Lake
City , Utah , Mr. Vanner Chron6 of Evanston ,

Wyo. , to Miss Bessie B. Dutcher , daughter
of the late Rodney Dutcher of Omaha. Uov.-
D.

.

. D. Wallace of St. Peter's Episcopal
church officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Clirone will
make their homo In Salt Lake City after
May 15-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. F. Cady , Miss Cady , Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Deltz , Mr. Frank Colpetzar
and Miss Colpetzsr returned from their de-
lightful European trip Usl Monday evening.
While away they met a nu nber of friends
and a few Omaha people , among them being
ex-Governor Crounse and daughters.

Married , on Monday , April 22 , In Salt Lake
City , Utah , Mr. Vanner Chrono of Evanston ,
Wyo. , to Miss Bessie B , Dutcher , daughter
of the late Rodney Dutcher of Omaha. Rev.-
D.

.
. D. Wallace of St. Peter's chapel of the

Episcopal church officiated. Mr. and Mrs-
.Chrone

.

will be at home In Salt Lake City
after May 15-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. A. Thayer of Colorado
passed through Omaha on Wednesday list
un their way to New York , Mr. Thayer to
attend the annual convention of the hotel-
men of the United States , of which he Is-
president. . Mr. and Mrs. Thayer have a ban-
quet

¬

and reception given in their honor In-

Hoiton Ion May 8 , at the Coply Square hotel.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. B. Newton gave a high
tea at their residence , 1574 North Eighteenth
street. Thursday evening. In honor of the
53th birthday anniversary of Mrs. A. B.
Rogers , mother of Mr. Newton. The menu
was complete and reflects great credit on the
charming young hostess. Among those
present were : Mr. and Mrs. E. Farnsley ,
Mr. and Mrs. Tilltston , Mr. and Mrs. J.
I'arnsley , Mr. and Mra. Newton , Mrs. A. 1-
1.Rogers.

.
. Mrs. M. C. Roberts , MUs Hattle-

Tllllston. .

The following personal appeared In Har-
per's

¬

, Bazar of April 27 , and la a most com-
plimentary

¬

nolle ? to an Onuha girl : "Mtsa-
Adnaa Van Glesoix of Omaha , Neb. , a glftei
young elocutionist , has been received with
marked approval by drawing room and studio

, audiences in the east. Miss Van Gleson is
, endowed with rare personal magnetism , a

sympathetic voice- and a very Interesting faca
and manner. She U highly connect ? *! so-
cially

¬

, and has chosen her profession from
love of literature and pleasure In Its choice
Interpretation. "

Hunting Hear auit Poll from n Cliff ,
SILVER CITY. N. M. , May 4. The body

of N. D. Hutton , a reporter on the Chicago
. Tribune , was brought In here today , fright-

fully
¬

, mangled. Ho was bear hunting near
. the Glla hot springs yesterday when his horse

slipped on a smooth rock and both went over
a cliff. Hutton'a neck was broken. The body

. was shipped cast.
-

SONGS M THE PEOPLE

Prizes Offered for. Voraes thnt Toll Eoirt-
Storiesjjfijie Toiling Masses.-

VHAT

.

CMAim COFFERS THIS WEEK

1 w
Cloning Kccltat of the Mtutcnl Section of

the Woman' * Cluh-Scconil Orijnn Con-

cert
¬

nt Unity Church Chat
of Ihrt Musicians.-

Mr.

.

. W. L. Tomllns. for many years direc-
tor

¬

of the- Apollo Musical club of Chicago
and an enthusiastic apostle and promoter of
singing for and by the American people. glves
much useful and Interesting Informatlo'n re-

garding
¬

the paat and present work of the
club In the preparatory statement of a cir-

cular
¬

calling for original songs , distinctively
American In character , which Is being sent
to the press of the country. After reviewing
the concerts for working people Inaugurated
by the Apollo club In 1SS3 he outlines
the outgrowth of these concerts embodied In-

children's vocal classes , held In the missions
and settlements of Chicago , and the work-
ing

¬

people's choruses at Hull-House person-

ally
¬

directed by Mr. Tomllns. Ho then says :

"The residents have given the work hearty
encouragement , and Mr. H. N. Hlglnbotham-
haj collected a fund for Us support. The
possibilities of the work are Immeasurable , so
large is the field and so great the- cravings
of the pupils. Up to the present time , how-
ever , there have been limitations. The work-
Ing force of teachers Is Inadequate ; the funds
at Mr. Hlglnbotham's dlspoaal are Insufficient
and there Is a deplorable dearth of approprl ¬

ate music , especially good songs which In
character are distinctly American. That was
truly an American Idea to place the 'plough-
horje' In the very center of the Court of
Honor at the World's fair. It Is In the same
sense that we need , not eonga of conquest or
songs of tawdry sentimentality , but songs of
the firesldo and of the family , and especially
songs which dignify labor and express Us
hopes of emancipation. There Is good author-
ity

¬

for the statement that In labor assem-
blies

¬

and kindred gatherings the distinctively
labor songs ore too often only those which
wore birn cut of the bitterness of past strife ,

such as that of Homestead and Pullman , the
spirit ofwhich , aside from the doggerel of
Its word expression should never be voiced In-

song. . "
In this connection a letter signed by Jane

AdJams , H. N. Hlglnbotham and W. L. Tom ¬

llns Invites manuscript copy of original songs
In verse form not to exceed four verses to a
song , under a few simple conditions. The
competition Is open to any one living in the
United States , the awards to be made by
Henry D. Lloyd , John Vance Cheney and
Hamlln Garland. The songs must bs adapted
for mUiSlc setting , but not set to music o"
any kind. All manuscripts should be
marked "Hull-Houso" Prize Song Compete
tlon" nnd addressed to W. L. Tomllns , Cen-
tral Music hall , Chicago , the competition ro-

matning open for sixty days. For the besi
song complying with the above condition is
offered a Ilrst prize of $100 , a second prize of
$50 , a third prize of $25 and sums not to
exceed $10 for all compositions receiving hon-
orable mention.

After the awards are made , the accepted
songs will bo published In the public pres
and music composition Invited under certain
stated conditions. For these music setting ;

exactly similar prlzas ranging from $100 t
$10 will be. given. I Sixty days additional Urn
to bo allowed for this purpose. The com-
pleted songs , words and music , will then b-

publlsheJ at thgjowwt possible price to In-

sure their wldestullstrlbutlon : Probably
cents for a compKatc set , and the profits , I

any , will be glverfjto the charities connected
with Hull-House. ;

Notwithstanding the fact that many mem-
bers of the Woman's club were busy Wednes-
day afternoon with the May ,Day edition o
The Bee a large [an.d fashionable audience
assembled In the club"rcom to hear the last
muslcaleof the bea > uti. Before the opening
of the program the department held a bus !

ness meeting , at which Mra. Buchanan wa
unanimously re-elected leader for the comlni-
year. . She , however , declined to serve an
a committee composed cf Mrs. Mclntosh , Mrs
Stlger and Mrs. Squires was applnted t
secure a leader and report at the fir t clu
meeting In October. It was the expressei
wish that Mrs. Buchanan would reconside
her decision and accept the position whlc
she has so ably filled for the past two years
The following resolutions presented by Mr-
iiicluuian were unanimously adopted :

Wherens , The musicians of Omaha now
members of our club , feeling an Interest I

he growth of music for music's sale0 , hav
aided us most cheerfully from time to time
be It

Resolved , That we , the members of th
Musical society of the Omaha Woman's
club , tender them our grateful appreciation
and unbounded thanks , and bo it also

Resolved. That we extend our thankful
acknowledgments to the press of Omaha
'or their Kindness in publishing our notices
and our programs , and their encouragement
n friendly reviews.
Resolved , That these resolutions bo spread

upon our records nnd that a copy of them
bo furnished to the press for publication.

The program was unusually fine and was
thoroughly enjoyed. Rarely , If ever , has an
Omaha audience listened to such artistic and
finished ensemble playing as that of Mme-
.Muenteferlng

.

and Mrs. Mclntosh. Both are
accomplished planlstes. but apart from that
there was clearly a most sympathetic feeling
visible throughout their playing which is net
usually to be met with among the best of
musicians without long training and practice
under a competent director. The two Chopin
numbers "F minor Concerto" and "Rondo-
In C major" were given with especial pre-
cision

¬

and harmony of expression. Mrs-
.Estabrook

.

, a favorite with Omaha audiences ,

appeared li: two numbers , "Arise , for the
World Rejclces , " by Hies , and a group of-

threa songs by McDowell , Ncvln and Roy L-

.Smith.
.

. As usual she was warmly and de-

servedly
¬

applauded.-
Mr.

.
. Homer Moore gave a most entertain-

ing
¬

talk on the viola-alto , a solo Instrument
heard for the first time In Omaha at this
recital. In closing his remarks Mr. Moore
paid the society a rare compliment for Its
efforts In behalf of all that Is highest and
bast In music. Among other good things the
society has always been prompt to recognize
ability , even when coming unheralded and
unknown. Last Wednesday Mr. Rudolph
Engel was Introduced to Omaha music lovers
- - a soloist of undoubted ability on the
viola-alto. This Instrument , resembling both
the violin and 'csllo , has recently been In-

vented
¬

by Mr. Hermann Hitter , maker and
teacher of the viola , and a well known com ¬

poser. Mr. Engel Is one of the two per-
formers

¬

on this Instrument In the United
States and is a pupif "of Mr. Hitter. He Is-

a thorough musiclarf and a pianist of un-

questioned
¬

ablUt # . 'ft Is hcped he will re-

main
¬

here and help' to make- our city the
musical center of the west.-

At
.

the close of. ttia program Mrs. Buchanan
presented to the club a group of beautiful
portraits of Beethoven , Mozart , Wagner ,

Schumann and Liszt. On behalf of the
club Mrs. F. M. 'Ford accepted the gift of-

tha musical department In her usual fortu-
nate

¬

manner and ( he meeting adjourned amid
a shower of ccngralulatlons.

Eugene Ysaye , tile. Belgian violinist , will
be heard in Omaaa at Boyd's Tuesday even-
ing

¬

, June 4. It Is through the untiring
efforts of Mr. AUolph Meyer and his per-
sistence

¬

that muslbi lovers will have a chance
to listen to this ercvt artist. Since Ysaye's
arrival In this country It has been one con-

tinuous
¬

triumph -wherever he has appeared.
The violin In his hand , seems a living , sentient
being. His style Isi-essentlally masculine ,

and U yet graceful to the verge of coquetry.-
Ho

.

POSSBSHS marvelously ths secret of the
bel canto , for even In passages of mere
bravura , or to exhibit the Instrument , he
succeeds by an almost Imperceptible length-
ening

¬

of some essential note , making the

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

melodic phrase stand out as clear as though
played upon another Instrument. lie has
superb Mnccato , particularly In the down
bow. From the first moment that his bow
touches the strings you feel the Influence
of his personality. There can be but one
opinion about M. Y ayc n. an artist , It he-
be not , ns has been said , absolutely the
greatest living violinist , he Is certainly
among the very first , and the question of
degree Is hardly worth discussing In his case
any more than U wua In that of M. Pade-
rewskl.

-
.

From the present outlook scats for the
mandolin , guitar and banjo concert nt Boyd's
Tuesday evening will be nt a premium on the
day of the concert. In anticipation of the
rush arrangements have been made by which
buyers of seats can procure numbers as
early as 7 o'clock on Monday morning , May

The box office opens at S o'clock on that
morning and persons having bought tickets
n advance can have them then exchanged

for seats. Following Is the program of the
concert :

PAHT
n.

.
. Kldorndo Spanish Vnlse Crosby

b. The Sweetest Story Ever Told Stult
Snlorlus Mandolin Orchestra.

Soprano Solo Aria from Queen of Sheba-
Gounod

Nnnnle Hnnds-Kronberg.
March Left Wheel Odcll

Imperial Ilanjo nnd Oultnr Club.
Mandolin Solo Fantasia from Stradelln. .

Flotow
Master Anron Lyman.

Baritone Solo Aria from Travlnta Vcrdl-
S. . Kronborg.-

Adnglo
.

Cantablle , from Sonntn Pntlict-
l iue lloethovcn

Mandolin and Oultar Quintette.-
PAUT

.
II-

.Nalla
.

Waltz Dellbes
Mandolin Orchestra.

Vocal Duet Hnrk to the Mandolin..Parker-
Nannie Hnnds-Kronberg and S. Kronberg-

nnd Orchestra Accompaniment.
Quickstep Merry Travelers Albrecht

Hanjo nml Guitar Club.
Banjo Solo Dleuxleme Vnlso op 5G..GodarJ-

E. . H. Cummlngs.
March The Hllle Regiment Sousa-

Mundolln Orchestra.-

Mr.

. I

. Taber will glve bis second recital In
Unity church this evening at 8 o'clock. The
following program of popular music will bo
given :

PAUT I.
Gram ! Processional March Whitney
(a ) Hunting Song MaiDowoll-
b( ) Gavotte Mlgnon Thoiniis

Romance Tours
Serenade ( Uy request ) Czibulka-

PAUT II.
Overture Bohemian Girl. . . . TJatfe
Slumber Song Novln
Melody In C West
Triumphal March Costa

The Omaha Banjo club will give Its sec-
ond

¬

annual concert at the Young Men's
Christian association hall on May 13 , making
It the last of the series of "Pops" being
given nt the Young Men's Christian associat-
ion.

¬

. The following program will bo pre-
sented

¬

:

On the Mill Dam (Galop ) Babb
Omaha Hanjn Orchestra.

Parlor Magic Prof. Edwanl Duntan
Violin Solo , Piano Accompaniment

Rosenberg Children
Impersonation of Sol Smith Russell

E. S. Thompson.
Merry Traveler Quickstep Albrecht

Omaha Uanjo Club.
Soprano Solo Mrs. Cook
Selection Omaha Turner Hither Club
Comic Song George F. Gellonbeck-

1'rof. . Roe , Accompanist.

Miss Nathanla Anspachervho Is pursuing
her vocal studies In New York City under
Carl Riegg , formerly of Dresden , was es-

pecially
¬

honored last weak. Through the
kindness of Manager Abbey of the Metropoli-
tan

¬

opera house Miss Anspacher had a private
hearing In the Metropolitan opera house be-

fore
¬

Managers Abbey and Parry and the great
Maestro , Slg. Bevlgnanl. She sang the
Page Aria. Lietl Slgnor , from "Les Hugue-
nots.

¬

. " The above masters , especially Slg-
.Bevlgnanl

.

, shook hands and said , "Bravo !

bravo ! you have a very fine voice and a great
future before you. "

In answer to a question relative to the
birthplace of Patrick Sarsfleld Gllmore. The
late P. S. Gllmore was born near Dublin
Dscember 25 , 1829. In the sense of a so-
loist

¬

Mr. Gllmore was not a performer on

any Instrument , although now and then he-

pUyed the 'cello and viola. Ho was a fair
performer on the piano und composed much
dance and military music.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Mactens entertained Uo '95
class of High school on Friday last nnd
gave several violin solos nnd ducts w'i ch
were greatly enjoyed l.y the musical ilj'or.cM ,
many of them pupils of Ur. Bactcns.

Quito a number of nnndolt'i nml gutur
players from Kansas Oi'.y , ) ? Molncs ami
Iowa City have slgnlihd their Intention ct
attending the concert : o be Rlvon May 7-

by the Sutorlus Mandolin and Guitar club.-

Mr.

.

. Hans Albrrt will rwmne tin con-
ductorshlp

-
of the Lledcrkranz.

Several of our musicians were In Kansas
City last week attendant upon the German
opera. Mr. Pcnnell Is authority for th *

statement that Walter IMmrosch never led
so well as during this engagement.-

Vcfttu

.

Tlllry Him Cnnght On.-

As
.

n sample of the latest English music
hall ditty the following now sung by Vesta-
Tllley at Tony Pastor's , New York , gives
some Idea as to the style across the drink ,

and Is called by the poetic title "Tho Sad
Sea Waves. "
In the glorious summer season everybody

takes a trip
To. the seaside for enjoyment , In the sandd

they gayly skip-
.MurrloU

.

men with wives and children.-
HltiRlu

.
Johnnies on the mash ,

Pretty gtrlst who seek for husbands who
have pockets full of cash.-

By

.

the sad fen waves , where the ladles
look so charming.

I3y the sml sea waves In the glorious
summer lime ,

With their fetching smiles nnd dresses ,
Rosy lips nnd golden tresses ,

Shady nooks ami gly caresses ,
Uy the sad sea waves-

."Captain
.

Wallop 'Em" and "French Slam-
zelle"

-

are the titles of two more of her
songs , and these she had never sung before
last Monday night. The chorus of "Captain
Wallop 'Em" Is as follows :

When 1 was captain of the Saucy Jane
hy gosh !

i We chased the pettifoggers oft the main
by gum !

When once the focmen caught my eye, they
knew they had to tly or die !

I tell the truth , I scorn a He by gosh , by
gum !

They nil knew Captain Wallop 'Em.
Miss Tllley may go to Chicago and play

ho leading role In HeiUers n't new spcctacl ) ,

but. she has not yet made up her mind
whether to accept or not-

.1'nMcngorft

.

from Kuropn.
NEW YORK. May 4. Among the passn-

gers
-

arriving on the Paris from Southampton
today were General J. K. Marshall Brown , ex-
Mayor Thomas F. Gllroy , Hon. J. B. Jackson ,

first secretary of the United States embassy
to Berlin , and Mr. J. M. C. Wiley , United
States consul at Bordeaux.

Mrs .John W. Mackay , who arrived on-

board the Paris , comes , she says , on the nil-
vice of physicians who said the sea voyage
would greatly relieve the asthma which has
been bothering her for some time.

LIVERPOOL , May 4. Among the pass = n-

gcrs
-

who sailed for New York today on board
the Cunard line steamer Lucanla are T. B-

.Aldrlch
.

, C. F. Benson , A. J. Rutherford and
the carl of Wcstmeath.

Miss Ruth Lyman Cobb

Eloclitiorjist ,
Has been persuaded to locate In Omaha

and work In her profession. Miss Cobb Is-

a graduate from the Philadelphia National
Schol of Elocution nnd Oratory , with the
degrees 11. E. and n. O. , nnd Is prepared
to give lessons In Klocutlon , Physical Cul'-
tura and Delsarte , also to accept engage
mcnts for public readings. For Informa-
tlon In regard to prices call on or uddrcfi
Ruth Cobb , No. 700 North 19th street
Reasons In voice nnd gesture to ministers
half price.

GRAND EXHIBITION.

Exhibition Monday and Tuesday , May 6 and 7.-

TO

.

BE SOLD AT-

WecliieEday , May 8 , at 1O a. m. and 2 p. in. ,
AND FOLLOWING TIIRI--! ! : DAYS AT SAMK HOURS.

This is absolutely the grandest collection of Oriental textile
fabrics ever exhibited in this country , and contains many rare
examples of the weaver's art. Over 1,500 choice specimens ,

both antique and modern , representing a Jewel harvest from
the loom of the Orient , gems from Turkey , Persia and India ,

embracing Royal Palace Carpets , Mosque Rugs and Prayer
Rugs , the grandest ever imported , the whole forming a collec-
tion

¬

of vast importance to all lovers of Oriental art.
Our entire fourth floor is transformed into a veritable

Oriental palace. All are cordially invited to visit this exhi-
bition

¬

and sale.

CLlvANAIJLE
COLD DRY AIR

Are the Best , Greatest Ice Sav-
ers , Six Walls for Insulation'
Charcoal Filled , Movable Flues'
Air Tight Locks , Patent Trap.
All styles , sizas and Prices , from
$5-5 ° to $55-

.Hardwood

.

Ice Chests from
3.50 up.

Solo Agents for Omaha and Nebraska.-
Dodlers

. Cor I4ih and Farnam Sis ,Supplied at Factory Priuos.

KIRK II-

The Whole Country
Enthusiastic ,

RAIN mm iKi
Stands for a New lira. Nothing

but Praise and Laudatory
Terms for

THIS CHEAT MONEY SAVER ,

The nstonlsliliifj results tlmt arc tlailj
arising la favor of this ptvat iitvpara-
tion , "Itnln Wutor Maki'r ," HIV Kratlfy-
hifj

-

to n Kritoful; nnd ( U'llKliloil public
Thotisnmls nro to.stif.vlii >: every tiny to
tininurltrt and virtue of tills powder
and , as th? snyinj ? K O."I will us
nothing I'lse , " Is iitilto common. lood!

housekeepers all over the land use noth'
Inn but jiralse and the most Unulntorj
terms In speaking of "Haiti Wutei
Maker ," for It certainly HIls a lous fell
want and Is something that has beou
sought for for many a day. A fall
trial Is a sound recommendation ; when
once tried It will be always used foi
all household purposes.

Head what those who have tried this
Teat preparation say in their profound
ratltudo for Its benefits :

Mrs. H. U. Thompson , l'J2'J Shernmu-
.venue , after giving KlrU's Haln Water
laker a thorough trial , says :

"Tho test I gave Kirk's Ualn Water
Inker was quite satisfactory , and I am-

ure It Is just the thing that la wanted
'or the purposes for which It Is used.-

Mv
.

husband uses It for removing oil
ind grease from his hands , and 11 does
he work better than any preparation
Jmt he has ever tried and leaves the

in better shape."

"Ilaln Water Maker" will soften the
liardest of water , making all waters soft
uml velvety. This valuable prepara-
tion

¬

will hold colors from running In
printed goods , also prevent bluing from
urtlllng In water. Flannels and wool-

iis

-

, ) washed In water prepared by this
iireparallon will positively not shrink ,

while It Increases their lastliiK quality
ntul durability. For ( he bath or toilet
"Ualn Water Maker" Is exquisite , as It

makes the water velvety and pliable ,

thereby accelerating the action of sonp
and helping it to remove any superflu-
ous

¬

excretions that may adhere to the
body-

.Da
.
your printed goods run and fade ?

Do your llnnnels shrink and become
hard ? Do they feel uncomfortable ! It-

so ask your grotvr for a package of-

Kirk's Ualn Water Maker a large two-

otuiI
-

[ ) package for 25 cents.

Have you seen
those nobby suits , trousers
and overcoats at Nicoll the
Tailor's ?

They are as nobby as can be ,

3,000 strong , and wonder-
fully

¬

cheap consideringthe
good tailoring they get

$15 to $50 for suits and from

$5 to $10 less than before
the new tariff.

You don't find me going to-

Mr. . Wait-till-you-please-to-
pay , exclusive tailor on B

street , for my clothes hcre-
atter.

-

.

No , indeed ; Nicoll catches me
with cash and leaves $10 to

515 in my pocket.

Trousers to order , §4 to $14.-

Bamnloa

.

mailed.
Garments expressed

207 SOUTH I5TH STREET,

CHICAGO.-

ST.

. ST. Louis ,

. PAUL.-

BOSTON.

. OMAHA.

. DENVER ,

DCSMOINCS.-

WASHINGTON.

. PiTTsuuna.

. New YORK. INDIANAPOLIS-

.MINNCAIOLIS.

.

KANSAS CITY.-

HAKTCORU.

. SANFBANUSCO.P-

OKTLAHD.

. .

. . ORE , LOSANGLLCS.

Lanolin A-
NDButtermilk

9c PER BOX ,
((3 UAU1S. )

All day Friday , and Saturday and
next Monday. As many buxcs as
you like to a customer.

Attend our Saturday "Mandolin-
Matinee" by the Younn Ladies "Jn-
COB" Quintett-

e.ShefmanfiMcCoonellDfug

.

Co ,

The largest retail drug store weft of N. Y-

.HCW

.

FAPFt AI.UATlonTCHANGtNQnCn rflUCO tbafoature onau inoT
lag lIlcralihBJ.In ISO p. book fur a tumlohall.VooUbury. . 17V. . M St..Hlotiutgr ItYwUbuij' Facial ttout.


